2014 MULTI-CLUB
FIELD TRIP SCHEDULE
FEBRUARY 15th -17th:

BAXTER WASH - Exploring the North Cady Mountains for Red
and yellow and blue/white agate, jasper, (plume & sagenite)
opalite, calcite rhombs, chalcedony roses, amygdules, green
fluorite, onyx and much more.

MARCH 22nd & 23rd :

LAVIC SIDING AREA - Jasper, thulite, agates and others.

APRIL 26th & 27th: PINTO BASIN - Mines and mining history, turquoise and other minerals
associated with the Dale Mining District.
MAY 17th :

WRIGHTWOOD - Actinolite and visits to sites along the San Andreas Fault

JUNE:

CERRO GORDO MINE - Historical Ghost Town and minerals associated with
the mining of silver, lead, and zinc. Noted as a location to find Smithsonite.

JULY 12th:

PALOS VERDES -: Glaucophane, barite and agate minerals.

AUGUST 2nd:

LOS OLIVOS to collect Serpentine, the California State Rock. Possibly
collecting Cinnebar and a stop at Tajiguas Creek for fossilized whale bone.

SEPTEMBER 20th & 21st : JALAMA BEACH - Agate, jasper, petrified whale bone,
travertine onyx, Marcasite and fossils.
OCTOBER 11th :

SEARLES LAKE CLUB SHOW & field trips: Pink halite crystals &
borax minerals.

NOVEMBER 1st & 2nd:

WHITTIER CLAIM AREA - honey onyx, agate, jasper, palm
root, etc.

NOVEMBER 28th - 30th :

WILEY WELL AREA - Geodes, Agates and other good stuff.

DECEMBER 6th:

HIMALAYA MINE TOURMALINES - Dig your own pink and green
California tourmalines from the world’s most famous tourmaline mine, the
near beautiful Lake Henshaw in San Diego County, 20 miles east of Pala.
Over 200,000 lbs. produced since 1898 including quartz crystals,
lepidolite, topaz, morganite, and other pegmatite minerals. .

JANUARY 24th & 25th :

QUARTZSITE ARIZONA SHOWS

Updated February 12, 2014. For up-to-date information on these field trips and how to joining
the trip please see your club’s field trip leader or call Joe Goetz at (626)-622-9420.

